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OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

rT. OLIVE LETTER
A Condensed Chronicling of the

Events that Transpire in
That Town and

Section.

The Beloved Young Rector of St. Stephen's
Church is So More.

The universal heart of this com-

munity has been deeply saddened

by the untimely death of Rev.
William Fletcher Loveless, the be-

loved young Rector of St. Ste-

phen's Episcopal church, who on-

ly a few brief months ago accepted

If any additional evidence than
the pyramid of falsehoods be has

hitherto fabricated were needed to
sustain the change of name of our
noble State Auditor" from Hal

Ay 21-
- to that of "Hal Liar," it is

to be found in his recently pub-
lished "People's Party Hand- -

Goldsboro and Vicinity History In Brief:
Epitome of Sayings and Doings, Wise
and Otherwise, Run Down and Kun in
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local
"Grand Rounds."

Argus Bure.aua call to this parish, and entered4 Book of Facts," Jno. R. Smith. Mits exacting auuee, iresnupon 1898. jSept. 28.It would take a hand-boo- k the

The only marriage license is
sued this week was for Mr. T. P.
Kiipatrick to Miss WilLe Bf.st.

Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor
of the Raleigh News & Observer,
who is doing such efficient work
through his paper, will speak at

GOLDSBORO "MARKET.
COTTON,

Market steady on a basis of 4 for
middling:

MEAT
Sides, dry salt S 90
Fresh pork ... 6 to 6i
Sugar cured hams 12i
N. C, Hams 10 to 12
Breakfast Bacon...- - 11
Salt Mullets $2.50 to 3
Lard, country 7 to 8
Turkeys dressed 8 to 10
Lard. Northern 6i to 7
Turkey? undretsed 6to 7
Chickens dressed 7 to 8
Chickens live, apiece 17 to 25

STAPLE GROCE8IE3.
Floui- - fancy patent 5 00
Flour straight 4 2i
Flour gooi family 3.75
Meal pet sack l.oo
Sujrar 5 to 6
Coffee 10 to 15
Cheese lOi to 11
Salt 50 to 1.20

FUODTJOE.
Corn 50
Rice rough 75
Uj e .. .75

-- at3 35 to 40
Bran per 100 lbs 80
Potatoes sweet .35 to 40
Potatoes Jr'sh 100
Peanuts CO 10 75
Apples .3. CO

Eggs 12
Butter 29 to 25
Tallow 2i to 3
Bao3wax 18 to 20
Hides green 6 to 7
Hides dry 10 to 11

size of the original to anal) ee these Miss Myrtie Stevens is very
sick with fever.

Vance," Hon. C. B. Aycock to
talk to you on tho political situs,
ation of tbe day. Come and hear
nirn. Officers will also be regu-
larly elected for the club.

The town of Mt. Olive is again
in ashes. Twice inside of four
months have some of our citizens

"Facts" and show them to be a tis
sue of falsehood; but as the Akqus
is not in the book publishing busiSnow Hill on Saturday of this

week by appointment of Chair ness, and us our columns are lijjman Simmons, of the Democratic stood by and watched the earnited in space, we will adduce hereState Executive committee.
only a few of Hal Liar's "Facte,"The saw mill, gristmill acd

planing mill of Mr. J. H. Ay- - lust tnat our readers ana our

ings of a life time disappear with
all the swiftness with which the
forked tongues of furious fUme
could devour them. Monday
morning about 2 o'clock, while
peaos and quiet reigned supreme

ccck, situated near Fremont, was
destroyed by tire last night. The

honest Populists friends in particu-
lar, may see what an aggregation

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to' the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which ifc is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Pis Srntrp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tbe"
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufadjured
ty the Califokxia Fig Sriscp'Qy.
only, a knowledge of that faet VDl
assist one in avoiding the worthless-imitation- s

manufactured by other pOt-tie- s.

The high standing of
fokwia Fie Stktjp Co. with ttJtfjftjidS-ca- l

profession, and tha 'm&mkiMJt
which the genuine Syrup of Ftgajkab
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of ite remedy. I$" la
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver amd
bowels without irritating or weakm-in- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its benefWial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
(BAN FitAN CISCO, Cah

iouisnLE. Kr. ew fork. i"r.

plant was estimated at $o,WUU
of fei tile liars the State Executive

Mr. Jno. R. Bell left for Rich-

mond Tuesday night.
Miss Addie Kornegay, of Dud-

ley, is visiting Mrs. D. R. Perry.
Mrs. Daniel Hobbe, of Warsaw,

is visiting Mrs. Y. H. Knowles.
Mr. Thos. Perrott and Frank

Faison were visiting in town Sun-

day.
Mr, B. B. Witherington, of Fai-

son, made a flying visit to friends
here Tuesday.

Mr. G. R. Pearsall his accept-
ed a position with Mr. B. W.
Soatherland.

Mr. J. D. Williams' many

and $2,800 insurance was carried
by Mr. K. W. Crayton of this

from the seminary, fervent in zeal,
flushed with hope of accomplish-
ing much for the Blessed Master
in this vineyard, and winning all
hearts by his purity of life and

preaching, his attractiveness of

person and benediction of pres-
ence. Such was the record he bad
written in our hearts during his
brief pastorate among us, and we
all looked upon him with pride
and love and hope. But, alas I

He is no more.
Last Sunday evening at 6.55

o'clock, just aa the shadows of the
peaceful Sunday, after a glorious
sunset, were lengthening into the
darkness of night, the Angel of
Death gently pushed ajar the
door of the sick chamber, and at
his coming the spirit of the belov-
ed young Rector of St. Stephen's
church took its flight from scenes
of earth and returned unto God
who gave it.

throughout the domains of our
city. Tue origin of the hre is uu
known. little town, the red light ol arson

gleamed in the skies and brought
our citizens hurriedly forth from
their sluinberiog couches. Ev

Mrs. J. W. Bizz ill has returned

Committee of the People's Party
are,under whose auspices the hand-
book is published, in the interest
of fusion with Republicans "on
mutually agreeable conditions."

On page 41, under the heading
conditions in 1S9S," in discussing

from the North, where she went
to purchase fall millinery and

eryone saw at a glance that thedress goods for the him or J. VV.

B'zzsli & Co. She was accompa-
nied home by Miss Mamie

terrible scenes which we witness-e- i
on the night of June Gih, whenthe marvelously prosperous condi

one whole blo?k of the businessTiinanus, of Baltimore, an expert
milliner, who will have charge tion of the penitentiary under Re-

publican . Superintendent Smith, friends will be glad to know that
who Gov. Russell, nevertheless

portion of the town was swept
away, must scon be enacted in
all their tragic consequences.
The fire was first discovered in
the grocery store of Mr. B. B- -

What Mr. Winston Said on the
Subject in his Recent Speech

at Ahoskie.

"There may be white men here
to-d- ay honest men, who believe
tfcusy can remain with the Popu-
list party and not wind up with
the Republican party. My friends
if you are here, do not delude
yourselves with that idea. Other
men as honest, as sincere, as
strong as you have tried that
course and failed, i speak from
a sad and bitter experience. In
1884 I voted with the Liberals in
this State. I did not count on
the certainty of drifting into the
Republican party. Such an idea
was repulsive to me. I would
have resented such an imputai
lion and denounced it. But in
June, 1890, I found my self seek-

ing the nomination for Judge at
the hands of that party in the
Second district a party com
posed of 90 per cent of negroes.
It was to them I was to look for
the nomination. Every delegate
in the convention was a black
man. I was seeking their sup-
port. I understand that a letter
written by me then is in use by
some parties in this campaign. I
have not seen it. I do not deny
writing such a letter. It may, and
must be true, that I wrote such a
letter, because I was seeking a
nomination at tbe hands of the
Republican party. No man, thea
or now, can gain any negro sup-
port without yielding to them.
Geo. H. White, a negro, was then,
as he is now, the leader of the
Republican party in the district.
He was solicitor. I wrote to him,
and, I suppose, used language of
flattery. In July, 1890, I was
nominated for Judge. In August,
1890, feeling the humiliation of
my position, as every white man
in Eastern North Carolina must
do who belongs to that party,
and recognizing the loss in self re-

spect to myself , as the price of my
republicanism, and seeing every
avenue to promotion in that party
closed to every white man who
did not bend to the negro, I dec-

lined the nomination and quit the
party, as I advise every self-respect- ing

white man belonging
to it to do, as a duty he owes to
himself and his race From that
hour I have labored to mend the
wrong I did myself and my
family and my race by that

ousted for well, don't mention
it we find this statment as to the

Yes: Mr. Loveless is dead acreage under cultivation this year Jackson. On the north from this

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cne ofc

tetter, salt rheum anil eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment ia
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly rfnd
its continued use effects a permanentcure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyea and
granulated lids.

How our hearts stood still at the store was the posteffiee, which
sad announcement. For days and was soon in flames. The post-offic- e

was on the corner ad thedays the hearts of our people

of their millinery department
this season.

All the outside township te
yond the city will meet, at the
Court House on Tuesday night
for the purpose of organ zitsg a
township White Government
Union. Every white man in the
township beyond the city limits,
in whatever ioca'ily, or what-
ever may have been bis former
political effiiiatioDS. is invited to
attend this meeting and join the
Union.

Hon. P. A. Dauiels spoke at
Magnolia Monday night to a large
gathering of old line Democrats,
converted Populists and al-

most persuadtd members of the
latter party, who.ii is hoped, af

fire did not go farther to the
north, but southward the store

have been sorrowful, and they
have gone out in deepest sympas
thy to the noble young preacher
who was so bravely battling with

of Mr. P. J. Lambert was next,
and then came a barber shop and
the livery stable of Mr. B. Y7.fever; who had so much in life

1JEAFU1SSS CAaAul .Mil CORED
by Icaal apDlicationp, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There's only one way to cut e Deafness
that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube getsinflamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely ciosed Deaf ness is the result, and
unless tha inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition,hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine caes out of tea are
caused bv catarrh, whicb is nothingbut an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Dflafoess (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
lSold by Drugaists, 75c

Hank ins aud Investment.
What tbe future field for the

employment cf American capital
is to be is a question deserving
attention, and is already being
asked by bankers and investors.
The immense outlet heretofore
furnished by railroad construe
tion and reconstruction is to a
great extent closed. Our main
lines are built, and the last one
to be financially and physically
reconstructed is now undergoing
that process; "'What next?"
bankers are asking. l4In what
way is our capital to find new
employmeni? Where is the new
field?" Ch her investors are asking
similar questions,

British capital is invested the
world over, and this is true to a
consideral pxtent of surplus

to live for as we see the future.
But each day tbe dread disease

Soutberland. and last was the
office of Dr. W. C. Steele. In the
rear of all the buildings was thefixed its grasp with stronger

hand, and at locgth the te'.e- -

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifierand vermifuge. Price, 23 cents. Sold by

For sale by M. E.;Robinson & Bfo.
and; Millar's Pharmacy in Goldsboro,
and Jno. R. Smith at Mt. Olive.

A. C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

GOLDSBOEO, N. C.

Practices in the'eonnties of Wayne,
Dupliu and Sampson

Special Attention. Give
to Insurance Law,

and all matters pertainingto Life
and Fire Insurance.

large livery stable of Mr. R. J
graphic wire3 told the sad news Southeriand, which was destroy.

on the Northampton Farm; cot-

ton, 1,200 acres; corn, 1,000
acres; wheat, 400 acres; peas 75
acres; total, 2,675 acres.

On the -- Anson Farm they have
under cultivation this year; cot
ton, 500 acres; corn, 400 acres;
wheat, 150 acres; peas, 100 acres;
total: 1,150 acres.

Mark you, now: The "Norths
ampton Farm," according to this
wonderful "Hand-Boo- k of Facts,"
has under cultivation alone, not
counting the timber land, 2,675
acres; and the Anson Farm, not
counting timber land, has under
cultivation, 1,150 acres.

Turning to page 43,still discuss-

ing the penitentiary and glorying
in its redemption from Democra-
tic plofligacy, under the heading
"Some Sample Business Transac-

tions," we read as follows:
"In Northampton county the

machine leased a tract of land
for a State farm for a term of ten

ed. All the buildings burned,
with the exception of two bew

longed to Mr. R. J. Southeriand.
On these he had 1700 insurance.
Mr. B. W. Southeriand had $500
insurance on his stables and Mr
B. B. Jackson had $1200 insur

Sale of Valuable
Mill Property.

ter hearing Mr. DatneJs bpleudid
presentation of the fearful con-diii- on

of tffairs under fusion in
our State and the greaer menace
that confronts us, will get right,
and be ready to vote right on
election day.

v That Goldshoro s fully awak
to the advance of Democracy, as
is always her wont, was glorious-
ly demonstrated Monday night at
organization of precinct White
Goyerninent Unions. The attends
anee at all the precinct meetings
was large and enthusiastic. Regs,
ular meetings of these Unions
will be held from now on 'till
election day, and much good
work is ezpected from them.

The death of Mr. John P
Denning occurred last night!
atfw'.t.-l n'pAao.lc at, his hnma in

We offer for sale, on easy terms,
an undivided one-hal- f interest m tke
Stevens' mill property.

SALLIE K. STEVENS,
AMY J. STEVENS,

or I. F. DOETCH, Attorney. V

to father and mother in Alabama,
his home, and on to far away
Florida where she who was soon
to be his wife res'des. The aged
parents were too feeble to ccms
the long journey, but a bro her,
the betrothed and her mother,
hastened to the btd.sido of broth-
er and lover, and wiiih ach'.Dg
hearts, powerless to help, saw
life's tid9 ebbing, ebbing, ebbing
away until tba chariot bore Lim
away to join the throng of those
who have washed their robes aod
mad them' white in the blcod of
the Limb, an 1 who see His face
eternally in the heavens.

Tbe btautiful services of the
Episcopal church were conducted
by BishopWatson at St Stephen's
at 1 o'clock Monday. The remains
of the good and beloved man of
God were taken by icvicg hands
to the Southern train, and the
sad party started on their long
journey to Pensa.eola, Fla., the

Lady Agents Wanted!
years. The tract consists of about French and German funds; but

very few Americans place a doK
lar in foreign securities. Mr.

-- 1 . th t rt rt ...

William Waldorf Astor is the

1200 acies in round numbers "
And yet on this tract of '1200

acres in round numbers." which
includes timber land and all, the
Populist State Executive Corns
mittee tell the paople, that this

To sell and take orders for chair
Satteen and Moreen TJnderskits.
"We make an elegant line of Sateen
Skirts, 31 yards around at bottom.
They are ready sellers at a good
profit. For Catalogue, terms aftd
full particulars, write

CRAYTON SKIET CO.y
Auburn, H. "X.

year they have under cultivation
2,675 acres not counting garden

ance on his stock of groceries.
All the rest carried no insurance.

THE MT OLIVE FIRE.

The people of our sister town of
Mt. Oiive have our sympathy in
the loss they have again sustains
ed by fire. The loss will not fall
as heavily as in tbe former fire,
as there was more insurance on
the property. Still the property
burned in this la3t fire was only
partially iasured. In a short
time, howevt-r- , the fire will be
almost forgotten. Brick buildings
will take the place of the frame
buildings that were burned.
Great is Mt, Oiive and her peo.--.

pie. The town ba3 been behind
until recently in educational mat-
ters, but last summer the citizens
determined to secure a first-cla- ss

man to put at the head of the
Mt. Oiive High school. The re-
sult was that Prof. J. Davis took
charge of the school in Auguit.
At that time the'ARGUS told our
Mt. Oiive friends that they had
secured the right man. Now they
have a fine school. We have talk-
ed with a number of our Mt.
Oiive people and they are greatly
pleased with Prof, Davis. Mt.
Olive High School will work
wonders for the town. No other
investment in a community pays
as well as a good school. Ed.
Argus.

NW Dental Roonjsplots, turnip patches, mule pas-
tures and timber land.

political connection.lt was brief,
but it was bitter. I beg you, my
fellow-citizen- s, not to go to the
Republican party, because I was
once in it."

Here Mr. Winston, addressing.
Prof Philip E. Shaw, Populist
Republican candidate for Senator
in tha First district said;

"My friend, if you will hand
me the copy of that letter which
you have I will read it to the
audience and then admit its
genuineness of denounce it as a
forgery."

Prof. Shaw hesitatingly asked

he is improving.
Mr. Charley Westbrook has ac-

cepted a pos;tion as salesman for
Mr. J. A. Westbrook.

Miss Lillie M. Mclntyre, of
Rocky Mount, spent Sunday in
tawn with her parents.

Mrs. Rev. McParland and
children are visiting Mrs. Wm.
Holmes for a few weeks.

Mr. J. G. Martin returned
Sunday evening from a visit to
his parents at Durham, N. C.

Mr. Stevens, of Clinton, broth-
er of our genial hotel proprietor,
was visiting his brother Sunday,

Mrs. John Crow, of Goldsboro,
returned home Saturday after-noo- n,

spending several days with
Mrs. J. R. Bell.

Miss C. Dunn is quite sick with
fever. Her numerous friends will
be glad to see her soon again at
her post of duty.

Mr. J. W. Robertson, our
hustling contractor has moved his

family here and will make Mt.
Olive his future home.

Miss Jessie Albnttou, of Wash-

ington, D. C, is spending her
vacation with relatives in Mt.
Olive and community.

Misses. Mattie Blud worth and
Ella Croom, who have been spend-

ing sometime with Mrs. N. B.

Futrell, left for their home Tues-

day afternoon.

Mr. Jas. M. McGee's house
will soon be completed, and still
they go on with the building which!
is essential to the upbuilding of a
town.

Mr. W. P. Rose, of Raleigh,
was in town Monday looking afs
ter the buildings he recently
contracted for and that are now
nearicg completion.

Mr. Louis Cohen spent a few
days at home last week. We'
miss Louis' genial presence on
our streets and his many friends
will be delighted to welcome him
back again to his old home.

It is a real treat to hear Mr.
Charley West perform on his vi-

olin, mandolin and guitar. When
you heai him performing on on3
of these instruments you at
once come to the conclusion that
it can't be beat, but when you
hear him on one of the others
you are then ready to change
your mind, as the last seems the
sweetest. It isn't often you hear
one so accomplished on all of
these difficult instruments. He is
also a native Waynb county boy.

The White Government Union
wilrbe called together Thursday
night. And all who have former?,
ly signed their names are ted

to be-the- re and bring
several others with them. . This
is something that should inter
est you, as good government is
essential to the welfare of your
wife and children. Besides this,
we will have the "second Zeb

home of the noble woman whose Again it says. m

In Anson county the machinehear is in tbe coffia with her
lover. Is the "L&.nd of Flowers" j

he will sweetly sleep until the leased 946 acres of land from R
gladsome day shall break on Res T. Bennett for a term of ten

years."

Dr. Chas. W Grainger
Has opened a suit ofDental rooms oter
the National Bank, on West Centre
street, and offers his services to tha
public

urrection morn.
Mr. Loveless died at the home O a this 946 acre farm the fus

of Mr. John H. Hill, where he
received every kiodness and at-

tention, He was treated as a son JOE MERRITT & CO.
ion gang have under cultivation
this year leaving out gardens

&c. 1150 acres,
"Oh! what a tangled web we weave
When we the people would deeeive."

by Mr. and Mrs Hill, and as a
brother by the other members
of tbe family.

LUIS ui'V. rut obybii jimis uc
bad bsffld with that fell disease
consumption and his vigorous
constitution only surrendered
after his wonderful vitality had
been wasted in yain resistance.
He made one of the best police
officers that Goldsboro ever had
and left a record when he re-

signed worthy of emulation. The
funeral was held from the home

. this afternoon, conducted by
Rev. J. E. Bristo-we- , pastor of
St. John M. E. church.

The unexpected death of Mr.
Kobert Edwards occurred at bis
home in this city Sunday morn-

ing about 11 o'clock, He was as
well as usual in the morning and
bad gone down to the store to
deliver ice for Mr. A. Pittman,
when he was taken very ill with
a pain at hie heart and asked to
be taken to the office of Dr. J. D.

Spicer. He was soon carried
home and died in a short while.
He was about 50 years of age
and was a member of St. Paul
M. E. church. The funeral was
held from the home Monday and
the interment made in Willow
Dale Cemetery.

In this issue we publish a card
from our good old friend Mr.
John Wright Ham, which though
brief speaks volumes in its open,
manly utterance. It needs no
comment to impress it the more
upon our people, and we feel sure
that other good men like Mr.
Ham who went off with the Po-

pulist movement in its incipiency
and pristine purity of purpose,

only notable exception to this
rule.

The American invests bis
money at heme. He knows no
other field. And as wealth acs
cumulates here what is to be
done with if? In what way and
at what ?ate is it to be employed?
Confined as he is to his native
land, how is the investor here to
find safe employment at a fair
return for constantly accumulate
irig money?

These are questions to be an-

swered ia one way only. We are
to see in the next decade lower
rates of interest and a dearth of
high-clas- s securities. What ' the
effect will be on merchant, manu-

facturer, and men of other lines ef
business, may be left to those in-

terested, but it is a financial axiom
that a plethora of money and a
dearth of desirable securities means

higher prices for the latter. The

money going into the Treasary
will soon flow back into the loan
market. With peace secured upon
satisfactory terms an era of pros
perity may be 'looked forward to
with confidence.

And it will doubtless be an era
which will see income from abso-

lutely safe investments reduced to
If per cent, per annum, or less,
and prices readjusted on that
basis.

Senatorial Convention
The Democratic Senatorial con

The floral offerings werebeau
tiful and abounding, and the
large attendance at the funeral
attested the esteem in which the
lamented decessed was held by
our people.

The deceased was only 25 years
of age on the 24th of the coming
November. Other pea will
write of his character, his worth
and his impress on this couimu
nity. It is meet thit it be done.

vention of this district composing
the counties of Wayne, Duplin
and Pender, met here to-da- y for

DEALERS IN

Cotton,Fertilizers &Buggies
Walnut St., op. I. B. Fonvielle;

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

We sell the noted Randolph Buggy,
which has no equal; and several other
cheaper makes of durable wear.

Give us a call. We will satisfy you.

Drs. John Williams Spicer,

Physicians awd Surgeons.
Office over National Bank,

GOLDSBOBO, N. O.

Offer their professional services to
the public for the treatment of
diseases of all kinds, and in general
practice.

If you want good insurance go
to J. R. Smith for it, he repre-
sents none but the best of compah
ies.

Some men drink for the shakes
and others shake for the drinks.

the purpose of nominating two
senators.

Ia the absence of the chairman
on motion the convention was call-

ed to order by electing J. O.
Carr, of this county, chairman,

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent

citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death. In telling of it
he says: "I was taken with Ty

and R. G. Grady, of Pender, see

retary, on motion the "various

Mr. Winston "what letter he
was referring to." The answer
came like a flash:

'The letter you now hold in
your hand, the letter you boasted
on the streets here last Saturday
you would read and crush me
with: the letter your negro
masters in the Republican party
have sent you here today to
confront me with."

It was electrical. The crowd
went wild. Old men and young
cheered to the echo.

"What," said Mr. Winston, "is
this Populist candidate for the
State Senate doing with a letter
written by me years ago which
is the property of a negro poli
tician? Where did he get it?
Through what channel does it
come to the public? Is the negro
running the Populist party as
well as the Republican party?
By what means does such a let
ter, written under such cir-
cumstances, become the stock
in trade of a man who says he is
far white supremacy? What
other instructions did the owner
of the letter give to the men who
make it public? I charge you,
sir, with being the emissary of the
negro in thia matter, and demand
that you read tbe letter to the peo-
ple."

Prof. Shaw spoke for an Lour
and a quarter and did uot read the
letter nor make any reference to
the incident.

Surveyingcommittees were dispensed with
phoid Fever that ran into Pneu

AWFUL
and the convention settled down
to business. Duplin and Wayne
being entitled to the Senators thisreading this card will breath a

monia. My lungs became harden-
ed. 1 was so weak I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.
I expectfd to soon die of Consump

hearty Amen, and follow htm
back to his first love, tbe grand year, and they having endorsed Mr.

I am prepared to do surveying'and
maping in Wayne and adjoining coun-
ties at shortest notice possible, and
guarantee satisfaction, having had 23
years experience at the business. Those
wanting surveying in any locality will
do well to eee or write me. Termp mod-
erate. , Address,

ABBOTT L. SWINSON,
5mseptl5 Goldsboro, N. C.

tion, when I heard of Dr. Sling's
New Discovery. One bottle gave

old Democratic Pgjfty where alone
is safety, prosfty and happU
ness for all the people to be great relief. I continued to use it,IOUEd. and now am well and strong, I

can't say too much in its praise."
This marvelous medicine is the

If any one doubts that decency
and Democracy, regardless of
former political affiliations, are

My baby Bister had a rash, causing her tn.
tense suffering. We bad doctors, and tried
everything, without a cure. It would scab
over, crack open, a watery matter would ooze
out and the scab faU oft. We procured a box
of Cuticuba (ointment), a cake ol Cutiouka
Soap, and Cuticcba Resolvent, and sho was
entirely cured without a scar being left.

Miss LILLIE CHASE, Bristol, Vt.
8rcnDY Cure Tiitikt Warm bathi with Corv

cvha Hoap. eentle anointing with Ccticl'BA. the great
akin cure, and mild dosea of Cptujpba. Rbsoltkht.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Dhdo AWr CHjalfc
Cokf.. Yrov.. Boaton. How te Cura Every Uiuaott

getting together more and more
surest and quickest cure" in the
world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble . Regular size 50 centsevery day, all over the State, he

needs but to keep up with the

No Right to Ugliness
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
frierds, but one who would be at-

tractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all ruD
down, she will be nervous and ir-

ritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, hr impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruption and a wretched complex-
ion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to .regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman

and $1.00. Trials bottles free at
daily chronicling of the times to
have all his doubts removed.
Therw is not a day throughout

J; Hi Hit! & Son, Goldsboro; J.
R. Smith, Mt. Olive, druggists.

North Carolina that ' dozens of

Real Estate.
FOR SALE I have for sale the Tal-ab- le

Dortch farm, Bonitz farm, and
several small farms in the countpf.
Also two houses and lots and several
vacant lots in the city.

If you wish to buy or sell it will be to
your interest to see me. Those whose
property's title is questionable need nmt
apply: Business done anywhere in the
United States except its latest foreign
acquisitions:

Ed. L. Edmundson.
Office at P. B. Kdmundson's store.

May be seen from 11 a. m, , to 2 p.

i About the hardest thing for a
good meD, Populists and Rebub- -

colored man to understand is a

Fw A. Daniels, of Wayne, and Mr.
L F. Hill, of Duplin, in their re
spective conventions, Mr. R. G.

Grady, of Pender in behalf of that
county placed their names before
the convention. They were sec-

onded by Mr. W. L. Hill, of this
county. The rules were suspended
and they were nominated by accla-
mation. Mr. Hill accepted in a
short speech and said he believed
from the present outlook that the
ticket would bo a winning one.

Mr. F. A. Daniels was not
present.

Resolutions endorsing the Na-

tional and State Democratic plat-
forms wore adopted.

The secretary was requested to
send a report of the conven-

tion to the Wilmington Messen-

ger, Wilmington Star, Goldsboro
Argus, Goldsboro Headlight and

Sampson Democrat,
Warsaw, N. C,, Sept. 28, '08.

licans, are not joining tne ranks
of Democracy for good govern- - negro dialect story.

Bismarck's Iron Nervemen tv-t- o redeem the State from Yo'.canic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Emotiontbe damnable disgrace of the

Was the result of his splendidoresent RepPop-fusio- n regime
and avert the yet greater calam health. Indomitable will and tre-

mendous energy are not foundity that threatens us should fus
of a run down invalid. Only 50
cents at J. H. Hill & Son, Golds-

boro; J. R. Smith, Mt. Olive,
druggists.

where JStomach, Liver, ; Kidneysion carrv the coming election.

Drugs: DrugsJNO. II. SMITH, Druggist. TTSTO- - R. SMITH. Drug-gis- t

MT. OLIVE, N. C. "

FREMONT, N. C.
When in heed of drugs, etc, call at my drug store in Mt. Olive or Fremont,

where you will find a full and - well-select-ed stock of patent and J proprietary
medicines, drugs and druggist's sundries. Quadruple extracts, perfumes, sachet
powders, etc. Toilet articles; toilet and medicated soaps; laundry soaps, potash
and lyes, powders; celluloid andjeommon startches; lamps, chimneys and burn
ere; mineral and cotton wicka. Mixed paints, leads, oils and varnishes; glass;
putties, etc. " Jewelry, watches.clocks, etc. : Crescent bicycles and IS ew Home
sewing machines and many other specialties too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage of tha past and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same, I remain, Yours most respectfully,tJiio. R. mitlivThe Druggist,.Mt. Olive, N.C.

rob life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, cures them, also Old, Run.
ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure

Tax Notice !One hundred and twenty thous and, Bowels are put of order. If
and negroes in solid phalanx vote

FRANK BOYETTE,Dr.
you want these qualities and the
success they bring, nse Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They: develop

the same ticket in North Caros
lina. This - fact alone should
cause white men to pause and se Dentist,riously ask themselves: "If ev every power of brain and body.

Only 25 cts. at J. H, Hill & Son,

Taxes for 1898 are now due. fllet
your tax money ready and bring ft up.

Respectfully,
W. A. DENMARK, .

Tax: Collector Goldsboro Township.
Sep 15, '98. Office at Court Hpuso.

on earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 ets. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro; J. R. Smith,
Mt. Olive, druggists.

' ery negro inNorth Carolina votes Office In Borden building, over Bizzell
Goldsboro; J: 11. Smith, Mt. Oltogether should not all white liros. & co.'B arygooas store,

GOLDSBOBO, N.'C.iye, druggists. .
-

men go tbe samer'- - -


